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Growing and Winning With Epicor Eagle N Series

“�Epicor�Eagle�really�fits�how�a�retail�organization�actually�runs—from�top�to�bottom.�
Epicor�is�in�tune�with�what’s�going�on�in�sporting�goods�retailing.�They�give�us�all�of�
the�tools�and�support�we�need�across�the�board�to�run�our�business.”

Don Grier, IT Manager | Farwest Sports Inc.

Farwest Sports
Success Highlights

Challenges

XX Provide critical information at 

every level to support double-

digit growth

Eagle N Series Advantages

XX Grew revenue by 52 percent 

over a 3-year period

XX Helped buyers make inventory 

decisions via custom reports 

emailed to them daily or weekly

XX Enabled tracking of individual 

SKUs and serial numbers—

including the sales and transfer 

of 11,000 firearms

XX Allowed for print, email, or fax 

orders right from the desktop

More and more sporting goods and outdoor sports retailers are using the rich and robust Epicor® Eagle N Series® solutions for 

higher profits and faster growth—all while building loyal customer relationships. 

Now, with hundreds of additional enhancements built in, Epicor Eagle N Series software can help you streamline nearly everything 

you do for your business so you can focus on running more efficiently and profitably. With Eagle N Series, you can:

XX Simplify everyday processes—natural, intuitive workflows whisk you through everyday activities, plus it includes specialty 

tools for firearms compliance and equipment rentals

XX Manage complex inventory despite seasonal and trend-based demand swings

XX Improve overall business performance—make fast, informed decisions using intuitive on-screen analytics and dashboards

 

What do businesses powered by Eagle N Series have to say about it? Read on to find out.
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Challenges

XX Implement a solution  

to improve efficiency  

and profitability

XX Simplify firearms recordkeeping 

and improve accuracy

Eagle N Series Advantages

XX Easily analyzed inventory data 

to better manage low margins, 

slow movers, and negative 

quantity-on-hand

XX Gained a competitive 

advantage with electronic 

firearms bound book that was 

designed by industry experts to 

enhance retail compliance

XX Offered customizable  

promotions reporting

XX Increased profitability through 

accurate inventory cycle counts

XX Increased sporting goods 

margin by 10 percent

XX Reduced time on data entry 

and delivered more time with 

customers

XX Grew business and expanded 

product offerings with 

eCommerce website

XX Increased profitability through 

accurate inventory cycle counts

Smith and Edwards
Success Highlights

Kinnucan’s�Specialty�Outfitters
Success Highlights

Challenges

XX Grow business  

through implementation of  

next-generation technology

XX Maintain loyalty program 

momentum

Eagle N Series Advantages

XX Expanded business by 11  

locations and counting

XX Improved reporting and  

business performance

XX Maintained and increased  

loyalty program

“�We�wouldn’t�have�been�able�to�go�from�7�to�18�stores�in�[a�short]�timeframe�without�
Eagle�N�Series—it’s�really�been�an�integral�part�of�our�business.”

Bobby Lake, President | Kinnucan’s Specialty Outfitters

“�We�lean�almost�entirely�on�our�Epicor�Eagle�N�Series�software�and�other�Epicor�
applications�to�smoothly�manage�operations.�No�matter�if�we�are�working�on�
manufacturing,�soft�goods,�firearms,�or�back-office�tasks,�there�is�an�Epicor�solution�
that�helps�us�make�our�business�run�better,�more�efficiently,�and�be�more�profitable.�
Epicor�is�a�great�partner.”

Craig Smith, CEO | Smith and Edwards



About�Epicor
Epicor Software Corporation drives business growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific software designed to fit the precise needs of our 
manufacturing, distribution, retail, and service industry customers. More than 45 years of experience with our customers’ unique business 
processes and operational requirements are built into every solution—in the cloud or on premises. With this deep understanding of your 
industry, Epicor solutions dramatically improve performance and profitability while easing complexity so you can focus on growth. For more 
information, connect with Epicor or visit www.epicor.com.

Contact us today    info@epicor.com     www.epicor.com

The contents of this document are for informational purposes only and are subject to change without notice. Epicor Software Corporation makes no guarantee, representations, or warranties with regard to  
the enclosed information and specifically disclaims, to the full extent of the law, any applicable implied warranties, such as fitness for a particular purpose, merchantability, satisfactory quality, or reasonable  
skill and care. This document and its contents, including the viewpoints, dates, and functional content expressed herein are believed to be accurate as of its date of publication, March 2018. The results 
represented in this testimonial may be unique to the particular user as each user’s experience will vary. The usage of any Epicor software shall be pursuant to the applicable end user license agreement, and the 
performance of any consulting services by Epicor personnel shall be pursuant to applicable standard services terms and conditions. Usage of the solution(s) described in this document with other Epicor software 
or third-party products may require the purchase of licenses for such other products. Epicor and the Epicor logo [or Epicor, the Epicor logo, and Eagle N Series are registered trademarks or trademarks of Epicor 
Software Corporation in the United States, certain other countries and/or the EU. All other trademarks mentioned are the property of their respective owners. Copyright © 2018 Epicor Software Corporation.  
All rights reserved.

Pacesetter Sports
Success Highlights

Challenges

XX Outdated system with limited 

functionality not suitable for 

business growth

XX Inability to break down 

customers by specific orders

Eagle N Series Advantages

XX Enabled instant access to real-

time customer information and 

extensive customer tracking

XX Provided remote system access

 

XX Allowed for email customer 

invoicing—saving on printing, 

postage, and labor costs

“�Eagle�is�a�great�system.�It’s�an�investment�for�the�company�as�a�whole.�We�are�able�to�load�
items�in�and�out�of�our�inventory�quicker,�track�customers�more�extensively�and�with�less�
confusion,�and�it�really�provides�us�with�better�reports�from�inside�our�business.”

Brent Compton | Pacesetter Sports 

https://www.epicor.com/company/connect-with-epicor.aspx
https://www.epicor.com
mailto:info%40epicor.com?subject=
https://www.epicor.com

